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1 lotion For an Early Adjustmenl of the
gatter Yo d DcvB- See of the

Speeches Dinig the Debate.

The Educational Question Again-
Distress and the Efforta Made to
Cope With It-Mgr. M. Redmond
Refera to a Bad Custom at
Wakee and Funerala.

TE eyes of united Ireland are fixed iii
steady gaze ubon the, plendid stand her
mons are making at Westminster, where
the financial relations between Great
Baitain and Ireland are being discussed
by as intelligent patriots and as de-
termined a set of men as ever were sent
to Parliament. The debate cas opened
on Monday by an organized demonstra
tion of Irish members, who roe one by

be, eacb of whom annonneed himself
as tbe bearer of a petition praying for
favrrable coseideration of the mfatter
lrefore the House.

By agreement between all sections of
Irishmen the place of h-nor on thi oc
casion was given to Mr John Redmond,
who Opened thedebate in a clear, moder-
ate and convircing addresa. Mr. Lecky
rose fron the Unionist aide of the House
toa second Mr. Redmord'a resolui.ion,
which wrs as follows :-

"Tirat the dispr.-portion between the
tLx. Lion of Ireland and its taxable caps-
city, disclosed by the findings of th-.
R>yal Commicsion, constitue. a griev-
ance and demand tb. eatrly at tention of
theGovernument with a view to proposing
a remedy," Mr. Redlnond stated that be
biade this motion ai the rt queit of a con.
ference representingeve-ry potlitcal party
In Irelatnd, forsince the Actof Union tbere
had been no great pibic question on
which Irish opiniLn hail betn so united.
The questinn beirg o essenitially one of
fianusce both the mo-er and seconder
deait very largely in ti-ures and tatis-
tics andsehowed that they bad gone very
fully into the matter before a2suning
the responsible poeitions they were dis
cbarging. Sir Michael Hicke Bhach op-
poeed the motion, andtnie thet tigures
preenteri by .Rtdmond and Lecky bysan
elaborAte counter arrav designed to show
that the trend of the Guvernîment'a fiscal
policy had been to relieve the payer of
indirect taxation and, therefore, to re-
lieve Ireland, which paid considerably
more to indirect than to iirect taxation.
Mr. Blake continuetd the deLiate with a
poCweriul speech and showo d irnself
thoroughly master of tie cblbject.

Duraing the second d ty of the debate,
the gallant Colonel Saudersn, the inîvet-
erate foe of Nationalism, supported tne
measure, and Lord Cnariles Bereslardsaid
that he would vote for the motion as an
Irishman, a Unionist and Liyalist. Sir
William Harcourt fcurd so small a
House to listen to him, that be spoke in
a conversationaltone and didnotextend
Iiis remnanka ta any lengtis.

A racy speech from nfr. Healy gave
life to the proceedinags, tnd wuen Mr.
Balfour roe to review the several
speeches the Chamber speedily filled.
He combated the several contentions
advanced by those who sup ported Mr.
Redmond. At the close of his Bpeech a
vote was taken resultiig in.the defeat of
Mr. Redno.d's motion by a majority of
148. The end is not yet!

The Managerial question ccutinues to
attract much attention, and the Arch-
bishop of Tuam and other prelates and
priesta have spoken their minds very
plainly and firmnly. Dr. McEvilly, ad.
dresing a large cougregation at Bal.in-
aloe, said the agitators iho claimed

indepeuderce of the teachers from the
bishops and priest might as well claim
independence from God. He would
like to see the teachers get twice their
present, Ealary, but they c uld not asever
theiselves Ir. n the guidance of the
Church. No r ewspaip-r or public man
bas doue mare to- tise teachers tissu Lh.
MIot Rev. Dr. Waish, Arcnhbisahop of
Dubliu. No latîr than Saturday His
Grace publiebe d a power;nh indictment
of the Trreasury for withhoilng fram
tise teachsers the arreara of tise Irishs
school grant,. wbith are long due toa
them. This is a question of living lu-
terest ta tise 13,000 teachers employed
þy thse pianal Board, whsereas thse
nmanagerial comptaintuassustained main.-
ly by paliticians for -poltical purposes.
l'or the sake of tise teachser. thsemselves,
ce gladly recogrize Mr. Terence Clarke's
repudliaion of indiscreet 'advocacy, as
showing thsat tise National echsool teach,-
ers can distin qiSh thseir bemt friende

*frorm their aT2n j
he nanasuad othser religIons orders

-re making: noble efforts to cape cithS
Jrishs distreis by. providing work for Lthe
-peasanutry. It is tise proper remedy tor
tise miserv chichs at ail times prevailse

-. a -the ,.West, of lreland. Cisarity is
uumiliating, .anud a.t Seat IL ia _nly a
~temporary relief. Emp~loyment is what
<-l needed. It eleyates.the poor, sud im-
eniarte t.,elr ,bat. self-respect chichS

umnger derpriveé them of. Mr. Samuel
43rrproposes to start a -imited liability
;ç;ktpanay, t.peusiness of which will be

~elop 4ud.exted the cottage indus.
ttieWt alregdy etablished. -Travellers

i b. ieyapointed .tpcEnvass for qrders
:e Un1ited-King~dom1 sand èvery,

I, e14e e «ina to open up
è gooda,' Produced in the.

1Y t peasant. Thli is the
t p tse PO

-iers Who

vis ir unb4t 41.:fh. o iz
ernment stops.t&stamp ont
rables and om OM .Wby n
tak. .he samueheto proteos he
staple food of 1n pmeasantry,?

Mgr. Dr. M.3edmchd, lshop of -.
laloe, on the ociii of a recnt data.-
tion to:Nenaghmade refeenoeto the
terrible -usto -of .dli.ibuting strong
and intuoatin drinks a& their funerales
and wakes. H .Lordahip said he knew«
this to be ucnh a dangerous occasion of
the sin of drun:ennesu that he wrole to
bis people in his Lenten Pastoral two
or three years ago regarding [t, and
what e hthen said •-came so fully
fram bis heart, and was lounded so
deepiy on bis experience, %bat ho
conld scarcely speak stronger on the
subject Continuing, his Lordahip said-
To this subjeot of intemperano. am in-
duced to draw your attention In conse-
quence of reporta which have reached
me from different and widely diutant
districts of the diocese, that the law for
bidding the tue and distribution of
spiriinoue liquors at funerals and wakes
is at present frequently disregarded, and
sometimes even openly defied. Not.
withstanding the several penalties
under which it bas been imposed, and
despite the formal protesta of the
prlests, this etate of thinga ie, I need
bardly tell you. higbly aintul and scan-
dalous. The law thus wantonly violat.
ed was establishbd by the wise experi.
ence of my venerated predecesmors, and,
after mature consideration, reaffirmed in
Synod under solemn sanction by my-
self.

Surely, if ever there is a time when
0,e mind should be dlikd with ober
thoughts, and the iear'. stirred to kindly
sympathy with the sillicted, it is when
the awful band of death bas stricken
down ome dear relative, or friend, and
all that remains mortal iof the de parted
awaits the pious office. of atiection to
consign it to its last rEsting place on
eairth. Then. truly, our reverential re.
gard for the dead, if, indeed, it be en-
lightened and sincere, ought to shield
the lifeless and !ecayivg body fron
desecration, and reminding us of tbe
n ceesities of the imniortal spirit that
is gone, .make I have instant
rcourse to tie poweriui infin-
ect <if prayer, and of al ther sacr -
ministrations of religion, to secure its
eternal repose. This is wby the diocesan
statute to wicn I refer recomniends
earnestly to the friends and relatives of
the departed the devout recital of the
prayers for the dead during the interval
before intermert ; at the same tirne that
it prohibits the distribution of strong
drinks at either the funceral or the wake,
unler tie stringent penalty tbat n) Maess
sh ouild be offered in the corpse house in
wbic snch a denoraiieing distiibut tori
nay have takCn place, and no public
prayer requestedi of the congregation for
the soul of the deceased from the aitar
of the paýish church.

And, yet, while reason. expErience and
celigion combine in uirging on tas an
exact observance of this salutary law,
bow nad it is to tell, thie senseless pride
or bcspitality but too often pervirts the
house of mourning into a scene of de-
bauch. Alas ! what grave reason we
have todeplore ibis ecandalous violation
of the diocesan law. For it is, I ré gret to
say, on euch occasions that many of our
children receive their tiret initiation
into vice; that the virgin bloom of their
youthful innocence i tiret tarnished,
and their e.rly habits of temperance
demtroyed; and moreover, if re-
port speaka true, it ie avaidat

uch secenes tf intoxicationaiat
the wild and reckless spirit of
revenge ie sonetimes aroused, and
atimulat-d to those lawlees deeds of
violence and outrage, whichs I hame to
add, have earned for certain districts of
the diocese an evil and unenviable
name.

Hie Lordship congratulated the con-
gregation on the fact that bis tast words
did ot apply to them. Tiney were not
as remarkable as other districts of the
diocese for sins of outrage such as be
had described, and they were not per
petrator of the other ains that followed
the distribution of intoxicantes at wakes
and funerals. lis L-rdabip iiaso strong.
ly condemned tke practice which some
people followed of "treating" one
another in public houses.

An open air meeting in furtherance of
the temperance movement was held
under the auspices of the Irish Aesocia-
tion for the Prevention of Intemperanco
at thse Custoan Hòuse on Monday evening.
Thse chair cas eccupied by Mr. M. J.
Dunn, B L. -

Rev. Father Hays of Nottinghsam,
nephec of Mgr. Nugent of Liverpool,
cas the principal speaker. H. delivered
a stirring address, during tise course of
chieh he said :-I corne once more toa
take part in tise great work of tenmper-
ance, whichis jefor tise social and moral
regeneration of thse people. The highest
and tise holieat interests o! Irelandi were
bound up wihs tise cork. Auspicious
days were dacning upon Ireland. .He
believed from practical experience
gained Lhroughout tise length sud
bteadth of Ireland, that Lise workiznîmen
and working women af Ireland were begin. j

nln daral Lieteverlastingberuth ru

sans of Irear d-the late Alexander M.
Sullivan-' Thathneland sobser, is Ireland
free.' (Loud applatuse.) When Ireland
cas sober ase would occupy one of the -
grandest position' in the wboie world.
The. chsildren of Ireland are .scattered
aver thse whoie world. -They found her
children under every clie and on thse
shorEs ofAvery ocean and sea,uand the
power of Irisumen, if it were a consoli-
dated and united. power, would be
irreaistible, and a tremendous influence
they as a nation could exert upon the
world. .

. We may, if'wechoose, make the worst
of it, says a. writer. -Everyone bas bis
weak pointe lev;.ryone ha. bis faulte.
We may make;the wrst;of thee: we
"M.y fix urattentid1.cónstsiaynt upon

tiue. Bt wemly ;lsomake - the best
.flone-ano We.may .forgive even

«fWe asput

The P rno. ard reand 44l t
ist1In énnonnoing the deahWf Rei.
P*thkWncMimnsa.a:

W. egre v.ry muih havin to'ilren.
iie th denth6f0ev. Micha Mac-
Milan, the bloved Parish -Prieutlof S.
Tresa's, whichcad-event ocourednes.
day afternoon, after a long llneà- The
deceased le man was a native of.lu-
dian River, andwas fifty three years of
age at he. Lime of his deat. Ho wasw
ordained tg the Priesthood on July 4th,
6wenty-five years ago, and was for some
time asistant at Charlottetown, after
which he took pastoral charge of
St, Patrick's, Grand River, L- 14.
where he remained until his'deatb. He
was a elous and faithful pastor, and a
saintly man, amd was greatly beloyed by
his people, who sincerely mourn bis
detib. He was belored not only by his
own people, but by all who knewhm,.i
ln all parts of the Island. He did s.
great deal to promote the temporal as
cel as the spiritualinterestaof hic flock,
particularly in agriculture, of which he
had a souud % ractical knowledge, and
under his ministrations and good coun-
sel thep eople of St. Teresa's have made
great advancement As a preacher he
was practical, learned, sincere and ear
nest, and the same characteristica mark-
ed the occasionni pamphlets and conu
ttibutions to the press, with whic bhe
favored the public in bis m-re vigorots
years, before illUnes seized on him. He
was a gond man. a faithfui pastor, sud a
progressive citizen of his native prov
ince and bis memory will long be re
vered.

The funeralof the dreeased priest to1
place at St Teresa's Thurday morning,
His Lordsbip Bishop Macdonalhl and the
clergy going by special train There was
a very large attendance, and the services
were solenin and inmpressive. Pontifical
REquiem Mass was celebrated by His
Lordship, with 'ery Mgr. Gillis, as
Arch-Priest. Very Rev. Jas. Phelan. V.
G , Dèacon of Honor, Rev. R. B. MNc-
donald, Sub Deacon of inor, Rev. A J.
Macdonald, Deacon of Ollice, Rev. Pc 2t-
Cuîrran. Sub9Deacon of Office and REev.I.
1R. A. Macdonald, afRster of Ceremoniep.
Ui Grice Archibishop O'Brien occumPiCt
a throne in the sanctuarv, with Rvl. A
E. Burke nucl J. A. Macihonald as Chqp
lains, and ail tie other clergy of the
dinclse wer present. The choir was as-
gisted hy Rtv Dr. Chaisson. Dr. Doylet
S. A. Phelan and R. J. Gillis. The u- I
neral oration wam delivered by Uiv. 
Walter Elliott, of Ne'w York. and was a
most able. elcqluenat and alleeting di-
course. The' pall-bearers were Revs. S.
Bnudreaul. lames E Maedionald. A. E.
Btarke, E. Walker, Du. D., D.F. Macdonaalî
and J. A. Macdonaldl,

,,he Charlittetown Herald save :-Tbe
corner stone of the utw elhurch of Oîar
L>.dy of Mntn. Caramel, at Fifteen Point,
ras laid with soleimn and appropriate
te.reniauhs hy bie Lordshipt. Bishop MIL
Donald on Suinday, 10th July. Prior to
the laving of the corner stone. Solemn
Pontifical Mass was ceelebrated by his
I.ardship, asmisted by Rev. D -ugaldI Mc.
D-onald. as high pri&-t, Rievn. S~Bouder.
ault and John A. Mcl)onaald as deacons or
honor, E Cormier and P. C. Gautbier e
deacon and subdeacon of cilice, and -R
A. McDnnald as master of ceremonies.
A sermon in French was preached by Rev.
E. Cormier of Menmramcook, and a ser-
mon in English by Rev John A. Me-
Danald. In the cavity of the corner-
atone were placed a nuamber of the cur
rent coins and newepapers ard the isual
officialen'icopalstatement. A collection
of over $270 was taken up.

. I S ULI h 11 LC NI
Rev. Father McMenamin, P.P., of

lidgetown, Ont,, is at present spending
hie bolidays at his parents, and will
preach at High Mass, to morrow, at St.
Gabriel's Church.

The Northwest Review esays the
Catholic population of Winnipeg is cer-
tainly growing. This is evidenced, con.
tinues aour contemporary, by the crowded
state of the churches at ail the masses
every Sunday, and the new commere,
judging by their appearauce, are of all
nationalities and of almost every station
in life. Additional churchaccommoda-
tion is a problem that will very soon
have taise solved in Winnipeg. Thser. is,
too, good work to b. done amîong tise
strangers by aur Cathsolic Societies, sud
iL seems La ue that by the expenditure ofi
a little energy tise nmembers af tise C. M.
B A. and Lbe Foresters mighst add
Iargely to their rails. Scores of young
men are to b. seen at Churchi every Suu.
day who bave arrived in tise city durnng
tise pst fec months sud choa are evt-
dently here to stay, and so-netb[ng
souald be done ta muake themi acquainted
with tise aimesud abjects of the two
organizations we have named,

**•

A new sltar was dedicated in EL. Gm.
briel's Churchs, Obicago, recently. Arela-
bishop Feeban and forty priesta took
part in tise consecration c'eremonies,
Tise sitar is one oi te fneat in the
country and no, other Cicieio Cburch
can bost anything . approachsing i- n
richnuesasud beauty. ..

-Tise highs sltar jes composed entirely of!
white [Itian mnarble snd onyx. Tle
whit.eness ofthe mtîrhle isbr..ught into,.
relief. by «the ont3 x panel, pillars and
trimmings. -Several of the panele are
maeterpieces'ofithe carver's artand have
occ pied skilIed * chiselers montis in
making.

The. main body of the altar rises in.
tbree pinbacleís tiseighest.point being
twentyLthree feet from tbeground Acroàss
the basé-iL meauressixteen, feet On
each'side oftise hi b it'aris -a asmalleg
aaltrof.tis samne g .ral;desigu. The

main- a wa p - -or -entiiely y
r -îaall bslrenons., 1copt upwardm a

s10;o000 -

Winchester is Lthe scene of grand festi
vities i .commemoration of te fact
. at this is the thousandth year of its

ciYie life. Accordiîag to the annaIs
Winchester. as the capial of nWssen
had a guild of merchauts in the yearI898 when its Governdr was Beorneulf.

United Italy ha@ few frierd% to-day
amongat tisa British daily jaurnaliste who
were so enthusiastie in their admirtlion
of it. few years ince-as may be judged
from the ft. that the Times detes it
a biessirg that the regime of the Marquis
di Rudint i at an ud. Tue Daily Ntws
considers the sentences on the prisoners
a.t Milan as cutrageous. The Daily
Chronicle states tiat tht-y are unpara'-
leled in the last generation of Europeanu
history, and that they 'have amitten the
English friends of Italy ' with dismay.
A committee bas been formed in this
country to appealfor funds for the assiet-
ance of the Itahian nolitical prisonrm
and thir amilies, and we feel ur.' that
by the time they l'ave tione their wrk
the methods adopted by the sutheriies
ira ' Vnit'tullady ' "ill hi .pr-tty well
known thro.ug-acut Great Brrain.

The N aloney Lntuing Commuittee'
wnao'r- meetings are attractinig mu eb at-
ttntion, have reported in favir of giving
the C iurts absîlute and uanfettered tia-
cretion in dealing withth trannsacirms
ol professionai m,.mey tendrs. The
Times oppcses this but suggests no
alternative rmedv A casce witsrard
littel befcre Mr. J:tice Ctaa-1, w'.v; ic
sows tuie necaessity for atnea dCurt con-
trol as is LIgestei. It is tht of a well
known mnciey lender, o - Gord an. He
contracLed to iPid a men 200,-a w: i cb
the sxiumof _£160 wmail to bepaid by -waly
ot intercest., nakinîg tiath ttl an r.t dume
.£480. Whin tithe investigatioan took
place in Court it appeared tie money
lender bad oly advanced cE295. and had
received back a suitm of £150. bt he was a
able te prive that. aconrdirg ta the
forma the eurn of £180 was still due to
him, and jidgment was given for him.
Whvy should not the borrower b- protect.
ed lin such an instance ? The lender je
entitled ta a fair and reasonaable intE rest
for the loan and risk he took, but be
bould be prevented from pilling up ia.-

terest to an extent rtinous for ail who
have transactions with him'.

Under the heading ofI "Lawlemsness in
the Church of E-agland," the Times and
other journals are filled froui day ta day
with letters whaîlli ser-e ta show bow in.-
contestable is that glorious proof of the
Catholicity of the Church of England-
variety of belief. One mat writes ta
protest against the urse of the title "'Pro
testant." Another quotes froi the
Queen's oath renouncing the Pope and
proclaiming bereIf a Protestant. One
thinks thLat the State will oroperly con-
trolt mMeconduct of the clergy. Anober
reprudiaten the paner cf -1te State La
rer -ate their ations. One believe in
Transubstantiation. Ano.her abhors
tbat dontrine. One holds that tbere are
Hioly Order sand a pritstaod iuthe
Churcb.Another declares tiat tise maity
are quit' se-muaispriesss the minis
ters. Inanite are the difh-erent shades in
the creeds of the Church of Englarl,
and what seems mont e-xtraordinary to

as is that men of common understand-
ing and common sense should imagine
for a moment that a Church iu:b as thie,
whose principles are as-varied and as un
stable as the rainbow, was intended by
Christ ta teach Christianity.,

According ta the fity-second report of
the Commissioners in Lunacy, just pre-
sented to Parliament, insanity i still on
the increase in Eugland and Wales.
The returns for last year ehow an ad-
vance of 2607 in the number of c fficially
known lunatics as compared with 1896.

Though more particularly necessary in
the case of the Englibsand continental
system of railway carriages, thie iu zges
Lion o! tise comnittee wha have been
eîquing intothe neans of communica-
tion between passengers ard pers ne lu
centrai ot trains je ual iitisotit v.ltie me
ppying ta ail systema. The committee

repart that' the law sbould be amended
eo as t reqire the provision on al

trains of an i fli.ient means oi communi-
rcation between pasengera and the

servante in charge of the train, which
-ecutd also. be used as a means of com.
nunication between the guards and the
driver.

As instancirg the fanatical rabiea,
which still poîssesses a certain memibers
ef th'e.Ultra Potest -nt Press, tise followc-
nugëxtracts are interesting The~yre r
a neetiug ai thse Cihurch Associat onu
d ~~iscuos the fact tbàt à. Catholic basar

,.a. lately held in, the t Imperial nati

.~éiaps in possible ignorance be
<nc oWales grîtnterd îeys~e of be5

I t çn-al Insitute forsa bazaag oan behal

'5 ToynLis impe-rtinent imïbeciliîytishe
ouncil~ of :the ^as'eociati<inadded1 thse'

f(arlb"r p iece of vulgarf barbariismx tisat,
.;Iu' coiseiniug to;'oDemaancf..fairn

lion off ALhu 7
oemanadedthb. .à.oncw'f théemaoI
Atlantio blqokading uquadron. and was
sent ashoré to holsi tb Union gag öfer
the surrendering folte and t hold thomx
until the army took possession.

Admirai Ammen was not only onè of
the great'oommander lu thecivil war.
but a remarkable acientist, invmntor and
writer. Re predicted the failune of De
Lemsep in bis Panama canal chemne.
He pointed ont the true route of a ship
canalacrosa the IsthSus. HU projects
for improving the formidable character
of warships are of the rat importance.

He was a devout and enthusiastic
Catholie and an honor to bis religion,
which he valued above everything.
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Patrick Haggins, enative of Lou-
donderry, Ire., Dieu at the A ge

of U Teas.

THE longevity record vas broken by a
fine old Iriabman eho recently died in
Pennsylvania, wih the higbly respect.
able number of 116 years to hi credit.
Au American exchange refera to the
matter :

Palrick Haggin, nf Providence,Scran-
ton, who was probably the oldest man
in Pennsylvania. died recently a the
advanced age of 100 year Ehe authen.
ticity of ahe date %.l his birth is attested
by a certiFicate of baptism, which shows
that .he was born in County London.
derry, Ireland, on November 1, 1781. He
lived to seethe rise and fall of tue Irish
nation, the asembly oif Parliament, the
disbanding of the Volunteers, the up
rising for independence, the landing of
the French allies, and the death blow to
Irish independence by the act of union,
and the abolition of the Irish Parlia
ment.

He wa inb is seventeenth year in 1798
when the French allies landed on Irish
soil. He maw ill the chiefs of thse his.
tonric timre, Theobald Wolfe Tone, the
Brothers Snears, Robert Emmet, Henry
Grattan, L >rd Fitzgerald, Archibald
Hamilton Rowan. William Orr. snd
others of thnae day, as well as Father
Mathew and Daniel O'Connell, u clater
times. It was hie delight to tell the
deeds of thebrave men of 98.

Mr. Hagginm grew blind as decades
rolled their snows upon his aged head,
but his sight came back in latter dise,
und ip tilllat Christmas becould again
read orinary print. Hie hard kept itis
steady nerve till then. and lie coulid
writ. alttmst without ai tremor.

Mr Haggins couus ifron a family
nroted for their longevity. His ither
died at tei age o 111 years, and his
moth-r at 17. Hi lt iser, the y< uagegt
el bis ' e tliily, di t l dt tb- age of1
x~5.

3Mr. H ageins lax wedded twi :e. Iis
irAt wife ine married while in middle
life. she iird- a i'ar liter Iii resp!>ect
to ber memiry, lie w a twent vcar iun
ni rrie.d. Half a cent ury ago l was

nut ed to I ls see ti w if, w eurv n .
birn S*.'ven cid'twî'rtlairn to tiiefli.
Jo'ny are: fhramse 1Iigazins,Mt Scrranton ;

l'arricu. 1' on f Si L ,k- City,
Uthb ; .Mrs. James Grimes, Mrm. Michael
MclHi aird Mrs. Jines Glynn, of
Scranton.

At crtain semsons of the veuar the1
strpms in morne partt of Nnrth Anierica,i
not far from the coast, are filled with lish
to a surpriping ext.ent. A real Ne wfound-
land dog belonging to a farmer who livi J
nlear one af tho-e settams. useed to keep
the bouse suîpplied with fish. He man.
aged it tbis :He was perfectly black,
with the t xception of a white fore.foot,
and for houmr toletber lhe wouldl stand
alrinoat imuoviable on a snall rock wbich
pr jected into the atreani. keeping bis
white foot hanging over the edge es a
very attractive lure; and whene.ver
cuarios;ty or hunger temptrd any unwary
fish to approach ton_ close, the dog
pluînged in seized his victim, and carrit d
the fishl off to the foot of sonie rneigh bor
ing tree. On a successfu1 day he would
thus catch a great number.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
There wals a stronger undertone to the

egg market antprices bave scored an
advatice of lc t.o 1-- P-r di: zfn. Thbin la
due, it iasaid, chi i 1to the good de
mand frorn foreig-1 tmyers for choice
new laid and pickled scocks, the anpply
of tbe latter here beinz pretty well dis.
posed for fall i.hipnent. Locally the
demard is fair and on the whole the
markt ie active witb a encd tradedoing
for the eWason •Ve qiote : Selected
iw laid. 12oe t 13e; No. i1eandled stock.
10wO ta lc; P E. L, 9à to 10c, and
cuils at 8 ac 0o e per d, zen. Receipts
were 743 cases.

Owing to t)e continurd slow demand
for beans an easier feeling has prevail-
el in the market and primes are now
offering at 90a to 95c, and ehoice band-
Spicked at 90c b $1 per bushel.

Basiness in boney was dull and prices
were nominal. WVe quote :Wbit e
clover comb, lic to 12c ; dark do., 83 to
10e ; white strained, 6o to 7e, and dark,
4c to 5e.
*There was no change in maple pro-
duct, sales beirm slow. We quote :
Syrup. in wood, 4Ac e t 4Qe per lb., andI in
iUns, 45c to 50e, as to size. Sugar, 6c to
OIe per.lb._______

-DAIRY PRODUCE.

Cheese wae quiet buta steady on s pot

tans earlier in the eek.aIthe ountry
fuil pricea arestill be ing paîid at Ontario
points, and here values are held pretty
steady on the wbole as quotîed previously,
viz.: 7½c to 70 for u.sternesuad 7%c to
7h for western maikes. The cable wuas
utchariged to day. Receipts were 22,971
boxes.

There is sûme speculation regardir g
tbe make ini thse country,anud 'whether
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Ties
and Turn Vicl rid O

Ords, Black or Tan, Cloth.
or Kid! Tope, regular Puce
$1.75, reduced to *1.25.

E. MANSFIELD,
TrHE SHOEIST.

124S t. Lawrence Street.
It is larger than last year. As wii b
seen froi our despatch frem the % Vud.
stock district the make there la met dqlas fuiv uns to average. 80 far as lise re*
cept lnu Montreal are a criterion. he w.
ever. there has not been as many chetai
marketed as lait year. To date'h r i-
ceirt are 629276 hozepsaainst 7:;t
in 1897, and 563,57 inI 1896.

Butter continues quier, with a .
tendencY, though there is no

angein the range on creamery, wi aiL

C eag v 2.773 ta ]ic. Receipts bto y
were 2.7-3packages.

Kingeton,Ont ,July 21.-At Ihe cic
board today 1 700 colnred, 7'1 w1
were bearded. Sales, 1 000 hoits a:

Clhesterville, Ont., July 21 -At
ing ofthe cheese board held thh
ing 825 boxes were boar.Ied 30S.ýzi
balance colored ; 7'ic offered oîîr
white and colored ; 47 wbite s-ee
the offer. Buyer4 Tresent :- Weir. i.
Pruner, Smiail, Birdsell and Dwyi.

WoonsTot'K, Oat., July 21-Tne
inga this week acre light, but cî.
ply vas more thall eiliiil to thte dh
and nidding hari almstar. to lt-
sales we're nide frm r, .'' t
At i lie former figure 4 5 boxe
cheepf- front Ilnîîrkip racury wî r,
siter tise ao4ir had clotsed. Tihis
bre-ich of thù agreemenit-nt recerail t
but the board to k into conia.
t he circumstar.ecs that the
iras thee rîtake of Junie]7tb tý
ant according to admiesions ri
mr. Malcoln was n t up to the .

,lt cal i71 e iitihî, klut Mr. M't
refused to lt.it go at tbat. ut i.
wam to b 'inspectctd. He sai
the biyers haîd agrpee1 to. inb .
cheese before the boird, Lut t

had done au. According to th, .
rules of the board ail cheese s a1
cording to inspection, and sale s
only be made on the buird. 1: -e, .:-.
a buyer r(jects cheese when be..i
the owner is entitled to sell it nm e.
where he pleaets. îftt r the met
wis over Ni r. Malcclm said 'i
W.1a anxicus to sell, and Mr. Baltlntvyj.
took it at 7,, alterwards oileria:g t tii-1l
it to anyonue at the sane igure. The
liglt c ifering was lnot due t a arcity
of ' -beese, buit was miainlv 0wiing to tni
tact that it was made the first wt k
this montb, and will selli jut as wIl M
the next mneeting of the board, w!.1sellers will have a large quantity l
(ffer. Chetasr men say the cneue, < -r-
ed now is nostly up to the standard, a
that the drougnt of the past few c:î''
wli not affect it ail. Ail round W.
stock there has bt en rain, and th-r
just a much eheee as ever, and o
([îaalty, _____

If ycu wish to be held in esteerm. y'
must aseociate only with those w1 art
estimabie.-Bruyere.

SUBSCRIPTION ORDER.
Ir you are not already a subscribcr.

fill out the subjoined order blank aidt
send it to this oflice with your check,
registered cash or money order. If you
are a subscriber, cut it out and send it
to a friend who may desire to subscribe
for the only representative organ of the
English-speaking Catholics of the Prov-
ince of Quebec-the TRUE WriTNEms.


